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To the ladles.
Those wanting sewing done, can be accommo-

dated by "calling on Mrs. L. A. Robb. Charges
reasonable.

ESTABLISHED I8IO.K r ',--

Ernest A. ISBLAIVpSOIV,
GENERAL COMMISSION

MERCHANT,
SAN Fit AN CIS CO,

DEALER is ,

Drugs. Chemicals,
Essential Oils,

Dye Stuffs and
General Merchandise,

By the Package Only.
Cash Orders for this or any Foreign Market,

will receive prompt and Faithful Attention. '

Miners, Manufacturers and Wholesale
Trade Supplied for Cash.

No notice or attention paid to Orders for Goods,
if there is no provision made for the payment
of the same.

Terms Net Cash, on Delivery, in U.S. Gold
Coin.

N. B. Consignments of Oregon Produce,
Grain, Wheat, Flour, 4.C., Solicited.

v6-t- f

London, Jan. 15. The Observer ays
no information was received last night
relative to the departure of Favre from
Paris. The Government of Bordeaux
are anxiou that Favre should attend
the conference, but not knowing his
wishes, do not feel at liberty to appoint
a representative. Considering the im
portance of a settlement of the Eastern
question, another adjoinmcnt is imposs
ible.

Faidherbe it daily reinforced and ad-

vancing. He encamped on Sunday at
Albert, supported on the right by Paul-Is- o

and Deveay, and on the left by Fa-vre- 's

division. Kabin remains at Ba
varre.

A great billiard match came off last
evening at St. James Hall, between
Bennett, the present champion, and
Cook, Jr., former champion. , The lat-

ter, starting with a lead of 350 against
218 by his opponent, made a break of
752, including 219" spot strokes, and
won the match, s

The great sculling match over the
Tyne championship course, for 200 a
side, between ltenforth and Kelley,
came off to-da- y. Betting was 7 to 4 on
ltenforth. Kelley led thoughout the
race, and easily won by several
lengths.

Brest, Jan. 15. The steamship La-

fayette, from New York, has arrived.
Queenstown, Jan. 19. The steamer

Colorado, from New York to Liverpool,
touched here to-da- y.

, Tho steamer
Lamon, from New York has arrived.

Washington, Jan. 16. T. Long
member elect from the fourth District
of Georgia, appeared and look oath of
office. j .

Fitch moved to suspend the rules and
refuse to place on the Speaker's table
the Senate bill of last sessijou, relating
to a Central Branch of the U. P. H.
Lost.

In the Senite, the Vice President
presented a communication that the
Supervising Architect of the Capitol
extension be directed to assign a place
for the statue of Lincoln, executed by
Miss Vinnie Ileum. Referred.

r Money Market
Latest New York Gold Quotation .....Ill-Lega- l

Tenders in Portland: .

,Buying...:.90 Selling.. ...:..91

Dallas Produce and Commission Market.

Corrected Weekly, by O. B. Stiles, People's
Merchant, Main Street, Dallas, Oregon.

WHEAT SOc ja bush.
OATS 40 50 "
BARLEY 60
FLOUR $5 $5 50 $ bbl.

Sks$t25 $1 37.
i CORN MEAL $3 to bbL
BElANS $5 6 bbl.
BACON Sides, 12 J 14c $ ft.

-- HAMS 14 Ifio th.
BUTTER 33 37c "0 B.
EGGS 25c dot.
LAR1 Balk,' 10c; tins, 12J
POTATOES From Wagon, $1 buhl.
APPLES Green, 50c bhl.

" Dried, 4 5c lb.
CHEESE New Oregon, 20 ,253 ft.
CHICKENS $2 50 B doz.
,TUltKEVS 75 $1 eaclu
PORK Dressed, 6 cents.
ONIONS $1 50 bushel.

Mr. J. C. Bell is rahktag arrangments to

leire hi present stand in Dallas and more
tcr IoJependence. " J

There is no foundation to the rumor, which
we mentioned last week icerning the remov-

al xf the Ellendale Woolen Mills, to Oregon

City. '' The 'company hav not expressed any
intention to u;rt effect.

The Officers of Buana Vista Lodge, No. 34,
T.'O. O. F. for the present quarter were W. Wj

Beach, N. (I, 11, Iloteman, V. G., D. E. Thoj
mas, R. S , J. J. C. Kruntz, Treas., installed by
T. M.ISiompson. D. D. G. M.

The Ellendale Woolen Mills Camp any are

talking of transferring their stock of goods
from Ellendale to this place. We are informed

they design to occupy the brick store now

occupied by J. C Bell.

We notice among the new signs of the

times; that of Messrs. Ilobart A Carey, on main
ctreet south of the Post Office. These gentle-
men . hare on hand a variety of such articles
as are kept by a first class saddlery and harness
tab lish meat. -

W--e acknowledge the receipt of a piece of
erse entitled To Tho old YrY It was re-

ceived last week, but too 'late for publication.
It, was laid aside among other articles which

, we designed to have tnsertedthis we k,but was

misplaced. The writer will please excuse the
' carelessness, on our part.

, Several com munica: I ns have been lately sent

to this office for publication without aay'nuuio
being attached to them, and giving no clue to

the authority. While eare anxious to rsceive,
nd willing to poblisa anything that will in-

terest the public, we mak it an invariable rule
.to have the names of 'parties who furnUh such

. matter, or not publish We do not publico the
names of our informant unless permitted, bat

We wish, to know our authority.

! Tho meeting of the Dallas Literary Society
' Thursday evening was a decided success. The

'' reading which was admirable, was well inter-epers- ed

with vocal and instrumental mu.-i- c

which lent a efaarm the eEtertainment. The

, joang ladies and gentlemen of this place have
..ehown a determination to make the meetings

of the Society interesting to all who see fit to
attend. There is nothing which better deve-

lops tho elocutionary ' and rhctoiical intellect

.than exercises of this nature, and we aaviae all
who have not taken any interest in this matter,

- to visit tho Court House any Thursday even- -'

ing, and w think they will go away feeling they
'

they have been benefitted.

Friendship Lodge No. 6, 1. O.O. F. gave a

public entertainment, Saturday evening, Jan.
14th in this city. The exercises consisted of

installation of officers, supper, Ac. The officers

installed by T. M. Thompson, D. D. G. M.

were, A. Scbulta. N. G., F. M. Collins, V. 0 L.

Vineyard, R. S., T. B. Newman, P. 8., J. P.
Smith, Treas. After the installation exercises,

".the. company were furnished with a splendid
stopper by the lilies ; after which the company

- resolved themselves into a committee of the
whole for general enjoyment; and until nearly
the commeneoment. of the Sabbath, the flow of

, ; merriment was uninterrupted. The members
of the Lodge express their sincere thanks to

the ladies for the excellent supper they pro- -
- vided; also to Messrs. Dr. Grabb, F. Sebring,
'' lu Robb and D. Richardson for the music

which they kindly furnished.

The Five-Dolla- r Sewing Machine purchased
by me, January, I860, from the Family Sewing
Machine Company, Nassau-Stree- t, N. Y., has
been in almost constant ne ever since. ' It has
not been oat of order once. lias cost nothing
for repairs, and I find It simple and reliable in

operation, and always ready to sew. Those
friends of mine who use them .with the new

improvements are very mucn pleased. The one

41 I have I would not part with.
'mma a rr ttr iTTTfTTifTDT.!.'. ltkO. AIM1 M. tUlllUUftl,

428. West 3th-Stree- t, New York.
3t-3- m

Health ha a beaut of ltt own. No
eruptions, sores or discoloration disfigure or
annoy the man or woman whose stomach, liver
and bowels do their daty thoroughly. To cow-p- el

them to their work, to render it impossible
for them to do it in a slovenly, imperfect way,
it is only necessary to take a few doses of Dr.
Walkbr's Viveoau Bittkbs. This potent veg-
etable specific renovates every weakened organand eontrols every disordered function.

Tim Tries all Things," and has proven
. that Dr. Wi'tar', Ifau,imo Wild Cherry it

the remedy par excellence, for the cure of
coughs, colds, croup, whooping cough, Brouchl- -
tts, asthma, phthisie, sore throat, influenza, and

K;. fliii, not least," consumption. ; Z

Office, No. 61 Front Street,

PORTLAND OREGON.

Real Etnte Ie;alei4
Special Collector of Claims.

A large amount of CITY and EAST PORT
LAND Property for Bale.

Also, IMPROVED FARMS, and valuable un
cultivated LAW US, located in all parts of
the State. ...,

Investments in REAL ESTATE 'and other
PROPERT1, made for correspondents.

CLAIMS of all descriptions promptly collect- -
; ed.

HOUSES and 8T0RES leased.
All kinks of Financial and General Agency

business transacted.
Parties having FARM PROPERTY for sale

will pleare furnish descriptions of the same
to the AGENTS OF THIS OFFICE, in
each ol the prindijal CITIES and TOWNS
of this STATE. 18-t- f.

Agents AV anted
In all parts of the United States, to sell

L. V. DEFOREST & CO.'S

ALUMINUM GOLD JEWELRY !

Agenu are making $200 to $300 per week
seliuig the Aluminum Jewelry. The best imi-

tation ol gold ever introduced. It has the ex
act color, which it always retains, and stands
the test of the strongest acids. No one can tel
it from gold only by weight the Aluminum
Gold being about lighter. L. V. DeroitesT
A Co. are selling their goods at 1-- the price
gold jewelry is sold for, and on most liberal
terms to agents 4 cash, balance in .if, fiO

and 'JO days. We send persons wUhing to act
as agents, a full and complete assortment of
goods, consisting of Seals, Ilracelets, Lockets,
Ladfes aud Gent a Chains. Pin!, Ilingf, Meeve
Buttons, Stud. Ac., ;r$l(0 $23 to be paid
when the good aro received, the other $75 in
30, CO and 90 days. Parties winhing to order
goods and act a agent will addre,
L. V, DEFOREST & CO., 43 Broadway, N. Y.

$3 WATCH! $3 WATCH!
TFE GREAT EUROPEAN

GURFJil ILLIHllMll GOLD

VATCH COMPANY
HAVE AtTOIXTKb

L. V. DEFOREST & CO., Jewelers,
lO 4:43 Broadway, iY. V.

Hole A prut fur the U.H.
Ind have authorised them to sell their grea
Hrnr.KA Aursisi's Got.r WAvr-nr- . for Tiiiira
hotXARS, and to warrant each and every one

kep correct time f.r one year. Tla V',"a h
we guarantee to be the best and cheapest time-

keeper that is now in ue in any part of the
rlW. The wrk are in double eaes, Ladies'
and Gent's site, and are beautifully chafed.
The eases are made of the metal now so widely
uiuwu in Eur a Ailuiuinutu Gold. It has
the rxnrt &tfr Guld, whioh it attcnyi rttni;it will ftand the test of the strongcKt acids ; no

ne ran tell it from Gold only by weight, the
Muminum Gold being 110 lighter. The work

are mndebv marbinerv, same, aa the well-know- n

American Watch. The Aluminum i a cheap
metal, hence we can afiord to sell the WaU--

;r $3 and make a small profit. We pack the
Wat"h safely in a small box and send it by
mail t- - any part of the V. S. on receipt ol
?. 50, filtv cents tor packing aud potage.
vddress all order to

L.V. DEFOREST CO, 40 St 42 B'dway, JT.Y.
3tf 3m

The Pai KtLtaa Is by universal consent al-

lowed to have won for itself a reputation n

surpassed in the history of inedieat prepara
tions. Its in slantaneons'effects in the eradication
and estlirtion of Pain in all its various forms
incident to the, human family, and theuniolicit-e- d

written anil verbal testimony of the masses
in its favor, have been, and are its own best
advertisement.

The ingredients of the Paix Kll.l.fn, being
purely vrrrtablr render it a perfectly sfo
and effii'aeious remedy taken internally, as well
as forexfcrnal applications, hen ued according
to directions. The stain upon linen from its um
Is readily removed by Wnshiig w th alcoho .

This medicine, justly celebrated for tho eure
ofTtrt many of the Afflictions incident ti the
human family, has now been before the public
overTfliRiTr teabs, and has found its way
into almost every corner of tho world ; and
wherever it hn bion ucd tho opinion is ex-

pressed of its medical properties.
In any attack, where promp action upon

the sysemt is required, the Pain Killer is valu-
able. Its almost instantaneous effect the relieving
Pain is truely wonderful ; and when used ac-

cording to directions, is true to its nam a
PAIN KILLER.

Spread the Truth.
Some medical men insist that it Is nndignified

to advertise a remedy, however valtible it may
be. Queer reasoning this. It is like saving that
an article which the world needs should be hid
in' a corner that benefits and blessings mny be
too widely dieuused that the means of pro-
tecting and restoring health should be a alose
monopoly, and not accossable to all. The ar-

gument is bad. It is worst than thai ; it is
inhuman. Suppose Hostettcr's Stomach Bitters

au abo'ut spociflofor dyspepsia, bi lousness
and debility --had never been known beyond
the repertoire ef the faculty, what would have
been the consepuence? Instead of curing aud
invigorating millions, the good effects of the
preparation would have beeo confined to a
comparative few. There Is tho highest author-

ity for saying that light shouin not be hid under
a bushel ; that whatever is excellent should bo
placed as a city on a hill, where all men can
take cognizance of it. It is upon this principle
that tho Bitters have bean advestlsod and con
tinue to bo advertised in every newspaper of
any promineuce in the western hemisphere, and
that the spontsneous testimonials in its favor
have been translated into all written languages.
Thonsads enjoy perfect health to-da- y who
would be langushing ou beds of sickness if tho
newspapers had not thread the truth with regard
to thit uuequaled invtgorant and corrective far
and wide. Suppose profit ha been reaped from
this publicity. Is fAol any argument against
it ? If the public health has been protected; if
lives have been saved ; if the feeble have been
strengthened and the sick restored, great good
hat been acowplithed ; and who so mean as to

grudge to exertions thus directed their fair
' "

AT OLD PRICES.
Having been the first to adopt the plan of

affording person reotdiug at a dittattCelho
opportunity of obtaining fintt-cl- a Watch rs
for their otrn tine at (wiiolkhanp pmcrs, and
being also the ORkjival ineentom and ole
manufacturers of the widely advertised OniOB
Watchkm, of which thero are so many tWfa-tiov- n.

and now tho indenture and SOI.B progrie-tor- t

and manufacturers of the new matkrial,
which we have named tho tfotfTox Goxu Mftam
(and secured in legal form), ttrptrrior to ull
othtr nu-tuh-

, and .fully tqu.nl u brilliancy of
color, veight, year, ec.,! to fine 18 kant gold,
and to be obtained through so othkr sovrcp.
We have concluded to resume the rci7

f8, so successfully conducted by us from 1857
to 1865 in connection with our whalesule de-

partment, for the purpose of rlaeii.g again
reliable tine of our upcciaUtiethiotb the public.

,.

ALSO I1CING Til 15 SOLE ACI2XTK
In the United State for tho Li zrhpool WaTch
Co.. we are authorized by them to close ont a
large line of European Watch na, Chaimb, Ac.
now in stock, for Caehi til price sms ar--
roRB KNOWN, A 1, BVAUTUl'L in Uettgn, lirLl-ABL-

for accurate time. t'TJKABLR, and of the.
lutett etyle. EVRlir Watch will be retailed at
less than cost of Importation, and forwarded,
securely packed, phk paio. to any part of the
country, on receipt ofprice. Musky can be sent
to VH BY Exprfi-ss- , tc'ith orders far Ejrpre
Co. to HETrux Goons' on Cash, which will
kkcL'HE protuptne, and SAFETY to purchaser.
Among our list will be found

A Bkai'tikcu Esoiuhii Sii.vkii. Solid Do-bs- k

Cask Watch, genuine English full plate
ietrehd mortmeutn, adjusted regulation, steel cut
bauds, engine turned tierl, cottRFCT and

article, large or. mal ize, in complete
runs i o OBOrn, with an thgaut Gkxt'h Ylst
I'haix, Locktt and Key, all complete, uiuLed
ritEK for $5.

A Vkky Hanosomk Watch In fne 18 kirat
Goi.I plated Dot'B5l CASES imitation $lt)0
Gold Watch engraved or plain, ine Eng-
lish fulljtlSUe jetceled movement, adjuted regu-
lator, cokrrct, and in complete uvssisa ruiiiKit
with eUgant (JEST'S Vf-S-

T t'HAIX, with Locktt
and Key, mailed TRC paid for only, ...,.$$.

JTIIK OlIIDI- - COM) WATCH
I 'Massive OridkGoLO Itouble Hunting Magic
Spring Casps, elegantly engraved or engine
turue l, tjennine PATFST IFVKlt MovrrrST, full

jetef led, regulated and earranted to Let p correct
time, and tcear tonal la (f dd. precisely like in
appearance, uiaic, jiitith, brilliancy of color to
$;'00 GuLti Watch. One of these splemjio
Watche will be forwarded by mail rnrr to
any address, ia Aoe morocco rate, lined
with rtleet and ifii (Ladies' on Gexr'a
Watch), for only....L $12.

PATH NT ST1-'- WINDER,
OR KEYLESS WATCH, Wind np from the
Stem, require so Kr,v, cannot be wound the
trrung tray, in heavy UKIDE GOLD Double
('axes, there quarter plate, fine JEWELED hY.'
V E It Moremrnt, Exposed Action. Accurate at
a Time-keepe- r. Suj-erio- r regulated.

Single one sent to any address by mail, in
handsome morocco cae fur....... 115.

THE NORTON WATCH.
This widely reliable and elegant

Watch, so long and rt'LLY APPttovru of by
Govfhsvext and IIailroad officials, is mow

encased in the KW imprurrd Xor.TOjt GoLft
MrTAL. the rery latett dit-arer- iu the ecieuce
Of " MKTALLl'ROY," which for hardne, dura-
bility and biitliancy of color and pdih has
lecO found to rtPA& other kn-jtr- u metal
It does not tarninh bv WKAR, erpotnre to heat,
mninture, change uf climate, or the artltm tf any
Arif or gate; and permanently retain its
brautifnl COLOR FI LLY RVil'AL to the jineHt
GOLD, and 5FVPR WEARS OCT. This crlchrttttd
watch is in soi.in double hunting eat, ot Nor-
th Gold MeTAL, rich in deign, artitfic in fw
ma, with magic spring puh pin, imitation
patt nt sKLF-- w ISMSfi tfrm. improved bevel swell,
double joints, engine turned nerl, rXTKA fixf
full rnby jeweled LEVER tnoremrnt, covered
with engraved Dt ST caps, accurately 'adjmted
to all degrees of II RAT or coi.t, with all the
latest improvements, cannot be surpassed for
CORRFXT TIME keeping Qualitie, and CXptTts
cannot detect the tightet difference in appear-
ance from one of the finest $-- 00 Hold H'.'rAe
and a long, rar as trtll, aud keeps as
riiRKixT Ttvr.. They5 ore manufactured olely
by CS, and are thoroughly warranted in evciy
respect lr fircyrar. A ingleone of the above
beautiful Watches mailed pre paid to any ad-

dress, in reirct lined, montcro cae, with key,
A t, all catufdrie, for only $15.

Watches for Holiday Jrcent manufactured
to order.

Grscise American Watches f all grade,
in ooLi or SUrer Cae, from $18 tip to f2l0.
Other Good Watches cqnally low. With every
Club of six Watvhr iit any kind, we send une
extra U'ofrA of same kind free, as a pretninnt to
getter up of the ClnK A superior stoek of
Gennine Oride Gold Chain, from ?2 to tft each,
warranted fnlly eqnai to (laid in brilliancy of
eolor, wear. Ac Bills of over $12 collected on

delivery, if desired, j All Bills of $12 or less
mm be Canh, or P. 0. money orders, or regis-
tered letters, at oir risk. Goods carefully
cl cted, packed aud forwarded pre paid by

mail or by expre, on receipt of price. Safe
delivery of all goini guaranteed. Watehes lor-ward- ed

t be examined to parties K.own, wheu

express charge both wot are paid. No goods
forwarded irrsf of the Miitppi Hirer, with
bill to collect on delivery. Purchasers must
pay all express charges on goods sent C. O. D;
also for return of money. All CVisa orders for-

warded free of charges to destination, Cora-logn- c

free. Address all orders,
C. P. Norton A Co., Importers of Watches, Ac.

So Nassau Street, New York.
Established 1857. j 34-l- y

Mothers, ijvc Fount! It!
years i Have searched forIorremedy that will CUKE your children

by removing the CAUSE, and at last I can say
"Eureka." TRY IT.

C A R fill fl I flvT CORD I A L .

This is a pleasant antacid, and in large doses
laxative; in small doses, an astringent medi-

cine; .exceedingly useful in all bowel affections,
especially of children. It is a safe, certain
and effectual remedy for Cbolic, Diarrhoea,'
Cholera Morbus, Summer Complaint, Griping
Pain, Sour Stomachy Costiveness, Wind on the
Stomach, Crying and Frettiugof Children. In
Teething, there is nothing that equals it. It
softens the Gums, and renders Teething easy.

It is no humbug medicine, got up to sell,
but a really valuable preparation, having been
In use for several years it recommends itself.

Do not give your children tho "soothiug
syrups," tor they stupity without doing any
permanent good, i .

Prepared by ...
Dr. IV . WAT 12 H II O US E,

MONMOUTH, OREGON.
For Sale by Druggists. The trade supplied

on reasonable terms. Hundreds of Testimo-
nials caa be given if necessary.

13 --tf DR. W. WATERH0USE.

For a few cents you an boy
of your Grocer or Druggist a
packngoof SEA MOSS FARINE,
made from pure Irish Moss, or
Carrageen, whicli will makot
sixteen quarts of Blanc Mange
and a like quantity of VuG,
dings, Custards, Creams, Cbtur

lotte Kussc, &c It is ths.,
cheapest, healthiest, and most
delicious food in the world. Itr
makes a splendid Dessert, and
has no equal as a light and
delicate food for Invalids and
Children.

A Glorious Change ! !

THE GREAT TVORLirS TOXIC

Plantation Bitters.

TTlils wonderful vegsHable
Tcttorntivc i the shcct-a- n

claorof the feclilc and dcbili-l:- s
led. A a to:sSc and cordial

for the aged and languid, it V

no equal among" stom-:ichic- s.

n Teinedy for the
nervous weakness to which
women are especially sub
ject, it Is superseding every
olher stimulant. In nil Cli-

mates, tropical, temperate,
or frigid, It acts ns u specific
in e'cry species of disorder
which undermines fne tiodily
strenytn and breaks down the
nuisnal spirits. For sale by
all Druggists.

.24 1

WHAT U O

no you uivokhstaxd!
A LL THOSE WHO ARE INDEBTED

to the umlersisrned mart either . punifla
tho CASH r jrivc their NOTK. In ase of a
failure to lcklir, thera will b baainess fat
the legal fratrnity.t

B. F. NICHOLS.
July W, V870. 20-- tf

The Cheapest Store in
POLK COUNTY,

THE ELLENDALE STORE,
1 12 Miles West f IUUm,

BEEN FILLED VITfl TI1KHAS ami best stu-1-i of pwds ever
brmieht into Polk County. .

Which wo propose te sell IOVV.il tVa- -

any othT store in tho county, for CASn r
lMi0DUCK,rr wbicli we will pay the highest
market price. f ji'

Our stock fonsirts C every deirripUo of
goods genorally kept ia first class country
jitorca. .

Also constantly oq Manil a large assortment

TlannelK,
Twectln,

t

Casimeres and
Ilarcl-Tiiue- s,

Made in tho Ellendale Mill?, which we will!
sell very cheap.

ElWlale, July 9. 1870. 19-- f

PICTURE sffAliIaEIXY

ATTENTION OF THE PUBLICTHEinvited tn tiro improved facilities which
I bare recently made to my apparatus, by
which I am able to take " t

AT. .1';.,

One Hittingrl
Thus making the heretofore task of getting

correct likenesses of Cllll-DIlO- i a matUr
ol sinall moment.

aCr"Oallcry located on Main street Dallas.
W, U. CATTERLIN.

Dallas, April 22, 1870. ., 8:1 m

C. S. SILVER & 04
, No. 136, Firt 8tret, ,u

PORTLAND, -- U - - - OREGON.
Wholesale and Retail Dealers In

DRV GOODS, CLOTHING,
'

V LADIES DIIESS GOODS

BOOTS & SHOES, HATS & OAFS,

Cslroccrics & Provisions.
Highest Cash Price paid for all kinds' of

Country JPi'ociiice.

p.. h. Mcdonald & co.,
TTIIOLIIS.il,15

DRUGGISTS,!!
1 VkWwV tilt.,

Cell ttiO ettcntion of Dealers to tbelr larjfo assort.
mnt of "Newly Arrived" Cooon. composed In
part of the fuilowfiijf article, tosrthrr with
cv ry t'.ili kept in a well mrpllea WHOLE
SALE II II I' L gTOUE.
Fbksit Purna, TtldknV rr.rPARAT'KS
Patent Mrm'CTwa. DnKiltHTH' bl KUUlXS,
TnirsKft& i ffobTKas fUAKKK 1IEKUS,
EsstNTiAL Oils, 1'XRFl'MERirA.
EtnossNK Oil, I'aINTS AM OII.8,
TThlehtro or-- r fit tbe lowest Chfh Trices, and
arc determined not ta be undersold.

it. n. Mcdonald & co., ea feancisco, ai--

FOR KALI?.
OUR DSUG BUSINESS, .located in Fan
Francisco. Cal. After our bet wibe, and

our thanks for the liberal patronage
we have received for more than 21 years, dur-

ing which period we have been steadily en
imaged in the Drug business in California, we

beg to say in consequence of the rapid growth
of Dr. Walkers's California Vinegar Bitter,
now spread over the United 8taUs and coun
tries far beyond, we are necessitated to devoir
our entire time to said buine.

We are th Oldest Irug Firm on the Pacific
Coast, and the only one, continuous under tin
the same proprietor since IKJ'J, and have d
tennincd to eU our large. pruerou, and well
estah2ihed business on favorable term.

This if a rare opportunity for men will,
mean, of entering into a profitable busines
with advantage never before offered.

For particular enquire of
U. II. M. UONALD A C..

R. II. McDox.lL!, I Wholesale Iruggit,J. C. t?PEXCKR. ) San Fran-ivo- , Cal.

N.B. Until a sale is made we shall con
tinue our importations', and keep a laive storV
of fn-s- guoJi conftautly on band, aud sell at
prices U dtsfy competition.

The Great Medical Discoreryf
Dr. WAXKEB'S OAZJFOBlfTA

VINEGAR BITTERS,
2 Hundreds of Thousands HiOS Dear teatfmony to thtr Wonder

ful CuraUve Streets. SI2
lis WHAT ARE THEY?geo- -a o 3
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PIS THET ARE KOT A VILE
m"Hp a ai s n n i ii vear nn w i v n i ii Nifa
Made of Poor Hum, Whiskey Proof
fipi rlt a nnd Itrfa ae Llq a or doctored, spiced
and sweetened to please the taste, called " Ton

.""Appemer," nstorer," e., that lead
the tippler on to drunkenness and ruin, but are
a true Medicine, made from the Native Roots and
Herbs of California, frre from nil Alcohvllo
Stimulants. Tboyare the ( It EAT DLOOD
PUKIFIElt nod LIFE OI VINO l'RIN-CIPL- E

a perfect Innovator and Invlgorator of
the System, carrying off all poisonous matter and
restoring the blood to a healthy condition. No
person can take these Bitters according to direc-
tion and remain long unwell.

For Inflnmrautorr nnd Cbroate Ilfcea
mntUm nnd Cioat, Dyapepsla or IadU
seat I en, Ilillona, Ileinlttent nnd later
mlttcat Fevers. Dlaenacsj of the Ulood,
Liver, Klduoys, and Hladder, these Dlt
tera have been most successful. .Boca Die
eoaea are cansed by Vitiated Blood, which
Is generally produced by derangement of tho
Digestive Organa.

DYSPEPIA OR INDIGESTION.
Headache. Fain tn the Shoulders, Coughs, Tight
ness of the Client, Dizziness, Sour Eructations of
the Stomach, Bad tasto la tho Mouth Bilious At
tacks. Palpitation of the Heart, Inflammation of
the Longs, Pain In tlic rontons of the Kidneys, and
a hundred other painlul symptoms, aro the off
springs of Dyspepsia.

Thry Invigorate tho Stomach and stimulate tho
torpid liver and bowels, which render them of un-

equalled efficacy In destining tho blood of all
Impurities, and Imparting uew llfo and vigor to
the whole system. ... .

FOR SKIN IHSEAHEH.Emptlons.TeUcr,
Bait Rheum, Blotches. Spots, Pimples, pustules.
Bolls, Carbuncles, Ring-Worm- s, Scald-IIea- Sore
Eyes, Erysipelas, Itch, Scurfs, Decolorations of
the Skin, Humor and Dlaoages of the Skin, of
whatever namo or nature, are literally dog up
and carried out of tho system In a short time by
the use of these Bitters. One bottle In such
cases will convlnco tho most Incredulous of their
curative effects.

Cleanse tho Vitiated Blood whenever you nnd
Its Impurities bursting through the skin In Pim-

ples, Eruptions or Sorest cleanse It when you
find It obstructed and sluggish la the veins t
cleanse It when it Is foul, and your feollngs will
tell you whon. Keep the blood pure and the
health of the system will follow.

PIN, TAPE aud other WOIOIS, lurking In
the system of so many thousands, are effectually
destroyed and removed. For fall directions, read
carefully tho circular around each bottle.

. WALKER. Proprietor. R. H. MoDONALD A
CO., Druggists and Geo. Agents, Saa Francisco,
Cal,, and 83 and 84 Commerce Street,' New York.
SOLD BY ALL DUUGGISTS AND DEALERS.

State Item.
Wheat is quoted at $1.00 a bushel by

the Eugene papers.
The O. C. IUilroad Co. have sus-

pended operattous until spring.
Lumber is being shipped in large

quantities from Portland to KaUma.

The steamer Albany paid her re-

spects to the people of Eugene City on

Sunday morning the 15th inst.

Mr. S. L. Simpson has retired from
the Corvaljis Gazette, and Mr. C. 11

James his former partner has assumed
full control of the Gazette.

Rodriguez and Nolan convicted of a
murderous assault upon William liar-ingto- n,

has been sent to the Peniteuti-ar- y

for one year and a half, from Clat-

sop county.

The Portland papers give particulars
of the supposed suicide of one Judg
G. W. Ford, who has been traveling
through the State as attorney for the
N.P.RR.Co.

From the Herald : About 5 o'clock
on Sunday morning, a man named F.
Levier, who wa fined the previous day
o i the Police Com t for drunkenne, was
found below the gas house with his leg
broken, aud nearly frozen.

From the Roseburg Ensign: Last
Tuesday evening, at 7 o'clock one of the
most destructive fires that our little
town ever witnessed oceured. The brew-

ery balding be'onging to Mehl&Rhast
standing a short distance north-wes- t of
towo, was wreathed in flames and burn-

ing fast before discovered. The loss is
closely estimated to be $3,000.

William Starke, a former resident of
Cove Precinct in this county, was killed
in a shooting affray in Weston Umatilla
county, on the 2d inst. We have not
been able to get full particulars, but
learn that the difficulty arose out of a

dispute in regard to a horse race Whis
key undoubtedly was the cause, and to
that maybe attributed as on thousands
of occasions before, the useless waste of
human life. Mountain Democrat.

, "Pimples on the Face, Eauptions, Blotch
es Scrofulous diseases, and all sores arising
from impnre blood, are cored by Dr. pieree's
AIL Ex or, Golden Medical Diseovery. Fur
Broncbitisf Laryngitis and all severe and lin-

gering choughs nothing equals it It cleanses,
purifies and strengthens the system. As an
Anti-Bilio- us or liver medicine and for habitual
constipation of the bowels it works wonderful
cures. Sold by druggists.

CAUTION!
Thb Fashionable World and all purchers

of Flobida Water, should be careful to see
that they get the Mcrbat k Lakkak's Flor-
ida Watbr. All other preparations under the
name of Florida Water are comparatively
worthless, and posesses none of the virtues of
the genuine article, which is prepared only by
Lanman k Kemp, New York, sole proprietors.

; JIAIvAIlIA! ;

Chills and fever, fever ague, and every kind
of intermittet and remittent fever, spriog from
one cause vie. t inhalation of malaria, of mias
ma, which vitiates and depraves the biliary se-

cretions, deranges the natural action of the
stomach and liver, and produces the above dis-

eases. Bristol's Sarsaparilla and Pills are the
surest and safest of all correctors and Invigora
tors of the liver and stomach. They are a cer-

tain cure for malarial diseases. 679


